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42n CoNGREss,}

HOUSE OF HEPHESR:NT.A..TIVES.

· 3d Session.

Ex. Doc.
{ No.l88.

HElVIOV AIJ OF OEHsTAIN CHIPPEv\rA INDIANS.

LET TEl{
FROM

'THE SECRETARY .OF THE INTERIOR,
TRANSMITTJNG

A rnernorial of the legislature of Dalcota, praying that the Pembina band of
Ohippe1_.oa Indians be removed from the lands on the .Dalcota side of the
Red Ri'oer of the JYorth to the White Earth reservation in JJfinnesota..

}'EBHUAHY

8, 1873.-Refencd to the Committee ou Indian Affairs a.nd ordered to be
·
printed.

DEPARTMENT OF 'L'IIE INTERIOR,

l1'ashin,r;ton, D. 0., January 30, 1873.
SIR: I lJa \Te the honor to inclose herewith a copy of a letter from the

Acting Commissioner of Indian Affairs, d<:tted the 28th instant, inclosing
a ·copy of a memorial of the legislature of Dakota~ approved January
·6, 1873, addressed to the President of the United States, praying that
:the Pembina band of Chippewa Indians be removed from the lands on
the Dakota side of the Hed. River of the North to the ~. . hite Earth res·e rvation in Minnesota.
Agreeably to the recommendation of the Act.ing Commissioner, tlle
memorial is respectfully transmitted for consideration, in connection
with Department letter of the 13th, addressed to the Speaker of the
House of Hepresentatives, submitting an estimate of $35,000 for tile
accomplishment of the purpose eontemplated by tlte memorial.
I have the honor to be, your obediant servant,
C. ])E[JANO,
Sem-eta:ry.
Hon. J.A.S. G.- BLAINJ!},
Speaker of the House of B.eprcsentat,ives.

DEP A.R'.l'l\1ENT OF THE IN'l'EIUOR,
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS,

lVashington, D. C., January

~8,

1873.

StR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, by reference from
_y o u, of a. copy of a memorial by the legh,lative assem l.Jly of tlte Terri-

•
2

RE~OVA.L

OP CERTAIN CHIPPEWA INDIANS.

tory of Dakota, approved .January 6, 1873, to the President of the United'
States, praying that the Pembina band of Chippewa Indians· might be
removed from the lands on the Dakota, side of the Bed River of the
North, to the White Earth reservation in the State of Minnesota.
I respectfully recommend tha.t the said memorial be submitted to Congress for consideration, in connection with the recommendation of this
office upon the su~ject to the honorable Secretar,y of the Interior, dated
the 11th instant, which was transmitted to Congress with Department
letter of the 13th instaut.
The memorial is herewith returned.
Very respectfully, your olJedieut servant,
H. H. OLUM:,
Acting Commissioner ..
The Hon. SECRETARY OF THE lN'I'ERIOJ~.

· A MEMORIAL to the P1·e;;idout. of tlw lJnitotl States l'elati \'e to the Pemu i nn, l!r:tnd of tl1 e Chippewa.
Indians.

l'o His Excellency the President of the trnilecl Stcttes:
Your memorialists, the legisla.tive assembly of the Territor.v of Dakota, would most r espectfully r epresent tha,t the Pembina band of Chippewa Indians are still occnpying the
lands on the Dakota side of the Red River of the North, which were ceded by the said
ba.n d and the Red .Lake band of the Chippewas, in their treaty with the United States.
in 1863, and that tlle occupation of said lauds by said Pembina band is a great nuisa,nce·
to the white sett.]ements on the Pembina a nd H.ed Rivers, aud also retm·ds the establishment and growth of new settlements on the ceded lands.
Your memorialists tllerefore pray that said last-named llaucl of In<'lians b e removed.
from the ceded lands, aud settled upon their reservation at tile White Earth agency, ia
Minnesota, according to the stipulat.ions in said treaty.
Ancl yonr memorialistfl, as in dnt.y bound, '"'ill ever pra.y.
Approved Jannary 6, lSn.
I certify t.bat the above is a 1rnc copy of a nwmoria.l passed at the tenth session of the
of tlie Territory of Dakota, and approved by me on the 6th day of

](~gislative as~-;embl y
Jauuary, A . D. 187~~.

In testimony whereof, I have herennt.o set my bancl, and caused to be affi:s:ed the great
seal of the Territory, this lOth day of January, A. D. 1873.
[SEAL.]
JOHN .A. BURBANK,
Governor.
At.test:
EDWIN S. MCCOOK,
Secretcwy.
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